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up around the factories, and the <Bvl- was noted ■ P® °“ tyle ■ gm8e\, , , »hn,v Hope—Those timorous folk

2u«sra? Esraar ® ^ ««sas-I “Social -workers usually realize at fuM Skirled tv» ‘ of clrcular and e,xt.ended on hip crinolines in the ^y make their - luinds easy. Thé
least in theory, the importance of the type8‘ . tyle °f the costumes made by this «°met that is expected about
family as an institution of society caJc bf’fih ? C08tumesp~featuring same house for the play “L’Homme a iîbat ttime 18 finite a small thing as
Probably they do not take Lff^icnt' ■ *£’ ? 5abrl8 combinations. la Rose.” |c9mete go, and it haspaid us scores
ly into account that the family of ,Much taffeta- made bouffant, quot- There are a great many long the^M Si”^ 11 *as discovered in 
to-day is a weaker institutionthan dt oalhû .. • sleeves employed, many of thëm ex- *be,eiBhteenth century, in the past
V- was before machinery and combln- in !mger.ie and colored pique aegeB?f^dly wide at the bottom, and" lt d.one us any hatrm, and
allons of capital revolutionized in- blouses' ,turned back like those of the Med ,®L'likely t0 cause trouble in
dustry.” Jedny s collection elicited much ,aeval monks. future, for every time it rounds

The pastoral concludes with an shî^V6,^86 , ,at the continued . In Contrast there are short sleeves waVwH? f^tS 8maller’ a« « is the 
urgent appeal that Catholics bv 8 r,“f tbe skir.tB shown, a note - crisp double ruffle development mtkeV l,? »LV° 9’ apd when it
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X which will ensure a greater share ÎÏ ? fÜ and’ lf anything, seem ,ot llnes similar to those employed t6 pes will be able to see it. 
of taxes on corporations going to the sb°rter than, ever. • • last season when the treatment of
separate schools. Why should the ^f^en tbe models tor afternootLand aIenderness suggested the Princess 
separate schools receive nothing ®vening are not lengthened, as has ?.r the Moyenage lines. An excen- 
from the taxes on the Canadian h®88 tbf Keneral practice elsewhere ,ti°n Is registered in a few models 
National RaHways is asked. “n *° date- The measurement is of Spanish effect, with distended hin

■ m kepA abou‘ a® it was for the demi- n ^mts, .many of which are made In
’.w»d ,is cut Itofiuently «, as R*f°^d cIoth. show favoritism for 

than Jlhi8f ar; longer at the back J“k®4 m three-quarter length, 
than at Ihe Iront, or vice versa. Lines , straight and a rkmle n#>n-
In?a«in 8tralght, fairly long waisted Tbe skirt 1s plain and madeZ
and slender, with the exceptions of a lo°fer than it was for the fall 
few godets introduced at the front ,Gay waistcoats make another char- 
and sides, but leaving the hips fiat “cteristic of the suits, of leather or 

The movement centres chiefly in noT®Ry cotton. Other suits we?e 
inL.8 fe,¥e treatments, some being With b]ouses, made with
inset into armholes that are cut b*gb collars, opening at the throat 
down almost to the waistline This °™b bigh standing frills thPOat 
results in a graceful fullness, the thJbe 8®rg® dresses are made witlr 

ICE CUT IS GOOD. nanTL accen‘Uated by winglike îf-t.1***7!liJ^lng straight, low-waisted
s Pap draperies that are attached '.nef' skirts slightly id raped and en- Kingston—The ice being cut from „ Fabrics are in all cases supple Clr?fed by string .glçàles 

the lake this winter is reported to be I aa Georgette and chiffon, at- „i,^1iteril“01n models are in crepe de
of exceptionallyxgood quality, being 1 =« tor th® silhouette soring3»? î,U88?,b’ retaini“e the spon-
free from snow. It is not so thick -S '?dhese sI®eye draper- CdVl nf,„bandkerchief Points. One
as to make it difficult for one man11,' ™ black and white for ev- t£~®1 aIof*g these lines has the
to handle. So far, good progress his ?hg f£,°Cka was noticed. ^ Persian embroider-
been made with the work of cutting -’7h® Premet opening featured mo- h?,„v Jhî„ the sklrt is masses of 
and storing, but snow is needed for dei! drawn from the fashions of tha. black chiffon points, 
hauling across the roads to the store- perfo<I J840 to I860. This intro? Ilnf With the trend of the sea- 

houRe. One building of the Kingston e^th ^ ’°w waistline, curving up LaiiiBh 'S «f tb.® evening that the 
company to nearly filled, and a stVt W,th 8kirts wide and 3%?}Is offered. develop-
is being made on another. If the !8^a1ght at the back, but in godet • laces- brocade and taffeta
weather holds, there will-be no diffi-1 eff^,ct at the front, . Tbb wraps include a large nnniber
cutty in harvesting the usual supp?^ coMecTio^b™1^168 3PPear in thîa in cut.68 8Dd are fr®quently circular

fancy bra'idsln \r?mmto ®UCh "Se °f /Matures the chemise on

In the tailored models there are n„?ISht type—Lacquer red stands 
a^f'n raaDy three-piece costumes* to» tSnf ,teading color to thq even- with the introduction of rep weave!' ing m°dejs. 
in green, navy and brown weaves, Renee

nar to that ne used in the fall The present interpretation, however
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“Thirty Thousand Dollars a 
Year” Says Archbishop 

In Pastoral Letter
NEW SOCIAL PROBLEMS ÉSTABL1S-

Legal System of Divorce Op
posed to Unity of Christ- - 

x Ian Family SOON TATORONTO, Feb. 19.—In his Len-
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In Tioronto tl^e 

marri FIRST S21.—Ex.
1 carried
with the 
stability 

3.S moor- TO COLsister 
flyer 

feet in Seizure of Customs 1 
to Make Germad 

TheD Obligati
GERMAN BAD E

No Indication That 
tend to Occupy F 

Territory.
LONDON. March 2—0 

tome in the occupied ten 
be taken over as the first] 
ing the payment of Geri 
gâtions. should that proj 
«roder the plans being d| 
a committee of tbe Suprl 
today. No indication tw 
intend to occupy additk* 
territory at present apt 
structions given by the » 
to this committee, whicn 
a reply to the German 
proposals made Tuesdd 
tions given to this comm 
heads of the allied deled 
in substance:

First—The allied gova 
cline to discuss the propti 
ed With evident bad faith

Second—Germany shal 
ed of her various violai 
peace treaty;

Third—The German 
shall be informed of tw 
steps the allies are incli 
in beginning to entered 
tion of Germany’s obligd

ers
to

Nearly all the work on the land fr*m ........................—
to being done by Jews some ot.If^îZ?® rest,oratton of trade all

--------------- - OI 'emphasize the point t^at cheap coal
i promerity. ”

, „ , , rotary of the
... federation, declares his union 

will not submit- to reduced 
without a fight.

by28F «a^r^ir
y S,ome aviation experts to

5?n£4j*T t0 Which t0 h100''

sea-

E
; -

from 
Cape

were present.
YACHT SEKED in booze
WING; v

Form New 
Favor"My: Rt’X-

and
Ottawa, Ont., March 

group has taken deflnj 
benches of ti 

R supports • 
rarliament Is aï 
id recess as m

whereby v

■J^______
and
distribution of eleefora'
des. -,

The amendment to tl 
, troduced in . Parkiamei 

Campbell (Nelson), is i 
two members of th< 
Land" contingent, F. L. 
pawa, Man.), and W. . 
(Lethbridge, Alta.)

' There are no indicatio 
ther support for the Caz 
ment. In' some quart® 
gested that the com; 
could not bep repared in 
mit of legislation bei 
down before the end oi

towho

j£i

II is Ike Early Chick 
that Paysx

CLAY FOR CE
i

■ Saskatchewan Clays Cas 
Making I'ottei

REGINA, Sask., Marci 
of laboratory experimei 
mine the suitability of S 
clays for the manufact 
mics has just been com; 
Bureau of Labor and Ind 
ing the experiments a 1 
of vases, small bowls a 
tteles were made.

The days with which 
ments were carried out 
en from the East End wi 

\ crop in the valley of th 
Haver in the Cypress 
of the samples tested ] 
ball clays, similar in t< 
Kentucky balls that aw 
ally throughout 'the Uni 
the manufacture of por 

They assume a light 
at a low temperature am 
in any porcelain, pott« 
ware body. These cl a: 
iu layers from three to 
thickness.

BURGLARS AT RICE LAKE.

Petenboro—A number ot summer 
nomes at Rice Lake belonging to Co- 
bourg people, including those of 
Field and Bros., 8. Purser and J.’ D. 
Hayden, have been broken into and 

V part of their coptehts stolen during 
the past few weeks.

His memory is as dear te-day 
As the hour he passed arwav 

When days are dark,
And friends are few 

My husband—how I long for

Hatch them with a Buckeye or 

Queen Incubator

Call in for a free catalogue.
LY

you.

Relentless death among us comes 
Ahd bitter grief imparts.

It takes the loved one from ojur 
homes

/ But never from our hearts.

Bishop’s Seed Store
■The Guelph Independent Labor 

praty will not join with the Liber
als of South Wellington in the Fed
eral election. _

192 Front 8t. Phone 288

\ God called hhp home, *
It was His will,

Biti in my heart I love him still. 
-His memory is as 'dear to-day 
As ait the hour he went awaV 

His wife—-" ~
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MEN’S
TAN
CALF

Myrtle Hail DéShane.

DUCKING STOOL NOT USED
NOW FOR COMMON , SCOLDS. 

P-ttsburg. Pa., Feb. 19—Instead 
of resurrecting the ducking stool of

SP.ÏSSSi'2SSSÎ %££»■ S«Sy-*
-* «3^jS5ask ss? sag * ftsy-S
the careoF tTW1!LhUndred hollars for I lies testified, hsid the most voluto- 

>f°' D1Laft year f°r the same inous vocabulary of stinging insult- 
sand frn.? ^ ac.k recelved one thou- I ing -epithets <yf any person in the 
sand four hundred dollars. | country, Judge Kltoe thtomornin!

! sentenced her to pay the costs of the

wMffWÿw a «.!JSi--ai~s; srattrtîK-
cr4 ‘srs^s^rsr |

« -,
CABBAGES FOR LINBSAY.

ie,

VI
7-MAY BE. LARGE DEPOSITS 

1 r OF PETROLEUM IN UGANDA
LONDON, Feb. 18.—According to 

a despatch to the Daily Express from 
Nairobi, Africa, prospectors investi
gating a large oil bed on the shores 
of Lake Alberta in Uganda have 
found specimens containing -bigh per 
centages of lubricants, petroleum 
and kerosene.

KINGSTON OPENS CLi 
HOUSE FOR SB

Kingston, Ont., Marci 
ing house tor the aeJ 
Kingston opened today, 
in the basement of the 
in the southern seetti 
■trance from Ontario strd 
fitted up for this purpoJ 
organization, which wi 
as the Kingston Bank 
House,” has elected 
bankers as its officers: 
A. Tofield : vice-chairma 
mnér; secretary-treasv 
Brownlee» manager, W 
executive, Phillip Dud 
Rowland and A. N. Lyst

BOOTS >

■

if.

BaL or Bluche
Cut

.
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ISASHA TCHEWAN SEEKS OIL

WHOLE WEST /S EXCITED
, . ------------ ‘ * ♦'---------— -___________________ ■->: ■■
Jealous of Alberta on Prairies A Regular Price 

$9.00 - $10.00_., ■■■■■■IliPPPipi ■ With the stimulus of the oil dts- 
V So WHl Sink Holes in Ground J?I®Iy 2* Poi"t Norman a flurry of

the excitement has struck Saskatch
ewan and Swift Current interests 
have secured property adjoin ng tbe 
t®st ,7e11 being sunk by.the Imperial 
Oil Company near Consul. Sash.

REGINA F<xh An. Not so much with the idea ©f find-
nnt ' T 9—Alberta will ing-oil, but with the. intention of
thl be atoDe to exploring its lands making known the resources of 
^rltb wL,?8 i?41 aPd mineral them Saskatchewan ex-

haa^.-aot^ yet P^dition .will be sent iby the Provin- 
Saskatchewan, great cfal bureau of labor and industries

” mlX. f°Jtb ^ flnd îh,s year « the inonev ig kS 
gusnera. The Imperial Oti Co. ’.ng to finanee It' declares Hnn r* a

emphasizes the Oriental the® province ma.ny paMs of Dunning, minister in charge of tbto
long waisted blouses over nrosnech^ iMc , todependent Provincial Government department, 

t, ~-Me sashes and skirts with 1 wijj^h^ a 80 in the field Several months ago a Provincial Gov

“k" m °'S% ssr S5rk£&r

Eh:, '• I
■

“Jest in Cbse.”—Swift Car
rent Has New Scheme in 
Mind.

I HUSSEIN BEN AM Ml 
ABDICATE HEDJ

London, March 2—i 
The London Times fro 
it js stated in well- 

cles there that Hussein 
of the Hed-jaz, has adv 
ish government that 1 
abdicate if Ms claims 
to Arabia are not sett

Rl
V

^ $6.95?

nor-

ONLY THREE CABBIES.

Kingston—At the present time
The8 riTro11® ^ 8tands ln Kingston, 
tto. /il cabbies who are still on
ïh« T Cbar,es Diamond the Gallagher brothers 
there

31.
=h

VETERAN KILLED
Owen Sound, Ont.. 

Mr. Murphy' farm in 
ship, Percival B. Drané 
a falling tree. He ser 
With the 20th Battalion 
wounded, ehell-shocked

Vcrmilyca & Sonwer^about fifty cabmen. ^
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